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The Carroway Family wish to express our sincere gratitude for the many acts of sympa-

thy and kindness bestowed upon us during this time of bereavement. Your generosity and  

benevolence confirmed that Bishop Carroway made an indelible mark on everyone he  
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Revelations 21:4  And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no 

more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former 

things are passed away.......  
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Celebration of Life Service  
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I’d like the memory of me  to be a happy one. 

I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done. 

I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways, 

Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny 

days. I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the 

sun of happy memories  that I leave when life is done. 

“Love Bishop” 

Dr. Apostle Ralph Carroway 
~Son 

~Cousin 

~Uncle 

~Brother 

~Husband 

~Father 

~Friend 

~Bishop 

~Apostle 

~Doctor 

Macedonia Baptist Church 

351 High Street 

Westville, NJ 08093 

Dr. Rodney Rowland, Pastor 

Eulogist: Pastor Dyheim Watson 

"They call me a lot of things, but they can't call me a 
lying prophet."    - Dr. Apostle Ralph Carroway  



Order of Celebration My Letter to my Family  
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Officaint       Bishop Elect Antwan Ferren 

Organ Prelude      Elder James “Judah: Rogers 

Procession       Clergy and Family 

Opening Hymn      Pass me not 

Prayer of Comfort     Min. Travis Kirsch 

Scripture Reading     Prophetess Christiania Carroway 

 Old Testament        Psalms 23 

 New Testament      Luke 4: 1-5 

Solo        Evangelist Ashley Johnson 

Acknowledgements, Cards    Giavonna Horne 

Obituary         Rev. Loretta Collins    

Reflections       Please (2Minutes)      

Solo        Evangelist Ashley Johnosn 

Eulogy       Pastor Dyheim Watson 

Final Viewing      Friends, Family 

Benediction      Pastor Dyheim Watson 

Recessional  

 

To My Family 
Close your eyes and touch your heart. 

That heartbeat you feel is yours and mine. 
Together we will always shine. I am not gone, I 

have only changed my address. 
When you wish for me to be there, 

Just close your eyes and feel me near. 
Continue to be strong and make a positive 

Mark on the Earth.   
Your happiness gave me so much strength,  

which caused my joy to overflow. 
So just know…..If I had to choose between  
loving you and breathing…..I would use my  

last breath to tell you….how much 
I LOVE EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU! 

Until we meet again.  



Apostle Ralph’s Life Journey  
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  Dr. Apostle Ralph Joseph Carroway went home to be with the Lord on  
Friday, April 9, 2021. Apostle Carroway was the son of the late Rev. Robert J Carroway, 
Sr. and Rosa Lee Carroway. He was born on October 20,1959 in Philadelphia PA. He was 
one of six children. In 1964, Apostle Carroway and his family moved to Camden, NJ. He 
attended and graduated from Camden High School. Apostle Carroway was employed by 
the State of New Jersey as a computer technician for 12 years, retiring in 2007.  

 
 Born and raised a "Preacher's Kid", as a young child he attended Highway Church 
Of Christ, Camden, NJ., until his father built and founded Saint Mark Highway Church 
Of Christ, where he served as the Director and Minister of Music. In the late 80’s he  
establish a community choir called “New Life Community Choir”.  In 2002 he organized a 
singing group called "The Daughter’s Of Love”. They sang in churches throughout  
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. In 2004, he branch out to start his own ministry 
“New Life Ministries” where he has faithfully served as their beloved Pastor for over 16 
years. He loved his church family dearly and compassionately and always felt it a  
privilege and a joy to pastor the flock.  

 
 Dr. Ralph Carroway obtained his Doctor of Divinity (D.D.) from Ubuntu Gradu-
ate College and Seminary International, in the state of Delaware.  
 
 It is to be noted that Dr. Ralph Carroway carried on the legacy of his father the late 
Bishop Robert J Carroway. They were committed to bringing a better way of life to people 
in the community including Camden, Philadephia and Delaware. Having gone through 
many trials and tribulations he still maintain and devoted his life to doing the work of 
God and humanity as a whole.  

 
 Apostle Carroway is processed in death by his parents, Bishop Robert and 1st 
 Lady Rosalee Carroway, his son Ralph J Carroway Jr., his brother Robert Lee, his  
nephews Tyrone, Joel, Tyrese, and his niece Malanie Carroway.  
 
 He leaves to cherish his memory his wife of 22 years Lethia R Carroway; one 
daughter – Nyeepha Carroway; two sons – Jerome Carroway and Amos Carroway, two 
step-daughters – Alisha Bloomsield and Monica Padilla; one goddaughter - Evang. 
Ashely Johnson; three brother –Apostle Mark Carroway (Pastor Christina), David  
Carroway (Joan), and Michael Carroway; three sister – Pastor Rosa Carroway, Rev. 
Loretta Collins (Elder Dwayne) and Joyce Timmons; two sisters in law- Stella Johnson 
and Susie Hankins, twelve grandchildren . A very special niece Tajmar Carroway-
Montague (who he took under his wing), his greatest investment as his student James  
Judah Rogers and a host of aunt, uncles, nieces, nephews,  in laws, cousins, members of 
the congregation and friends.   

The legacy continues  



 

A Loving Tribute 
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“ Our Chain Has Been Broken”  

 

Our chain has been broken, a link is out of place,  

God showed his divine wisdom and his amazing grace.  

He saw that your road had gotten rough, and your burden a bit much to bear, he outstretched his lov-

ing hand and lifted your spirit in the air. He knew that we would miss you, and many tears would be 

shed, he sent us his Holy Spirit to comfort us instead. We know that we too, must travel this path, where 

we will spend eternity, is a question we must ask. Our circle has been broken, a link missing from its 

place, now is the time to choose Jesus, and his amazing grace.  

 

We love you, Dad! 

 

Your children & grandchildren  


